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"J JUST want to thank you for Dr.

A Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is fine.
I use it for my baby, ray husband and myself,
and simply can't do without a bottle of it in
the house."

EX MABEL GAEEXTT

t letter to Dr. Caldwell written by

50 TRACTORS ENTERED
In the

Big Demonstration
On the Cotton, Raegg and Phoenix Ranches

PORTLAND, OREGON.

September 5, 6, 7, 1918
Reached by Gresham Railway. Paved auto road to
the Grounds. Estimated Attendance Fifty to Sixty

Thousand.

(Fr, )' J "tin vy. inritit-nsra- MIJ ba. 2nd
Biigham cny, Utah

The home of Mr. nj Mr. Dudley
Gibson on the Wallace road was the
cene of a jolly surprise party recently

ia honor of Slisa Sylvia If. Beil and
Mia Jessie M. Ureajrory, who are leav-

ing in the near future for iJoise, Ida-
ho. The affair waa is the nature of
lawn party and waa characterized by
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spirit of informality. A program com
Dr. Caldwell's

yrup Pepsin
the Perfect Laxative

posed of piano selectman by luss
iilanrhe Gibson, a song by Mini Gay-Bel- l

Beckett and a reading by Miss
Mildred Buna, waa enjoyed by the
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Koenu. later in the evening dainty
were served.

The guests included: Rev. and Mrs.
Kwing Thompson of Pittsburg, Pa.;
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Kimball, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Beckett, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
L. Adams. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Frank-lin- ,

Airs. A. II. Hunn. Mr. and Mrs. M. Grand BattalionI! I'cttcys Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chaffee,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steiner, Mr. and
Mm. K. O. Moll, Mr. and Mrs. John
r'erguson, Mr. and Mrs. James linlah,

Sold by Druggists Everywhere

50 cts. GS) $1.00

Quickly corrects disorders of the intestinal
tract, relieves the congestion and restores nor-
mal regularity. It is gentle in action and does
not gripe. A trial bottle can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. 13. Caldwell, 458 Washington
St, Monticello, Illinois.

Mrs. Marie Matthew, Alias Helen ft. rTaylor, Mis Kylvia M. Keil, Mm Jes-
sie M (ireaorv, Mr. and Mra. Dudley BALL(i, bs.ii, Mjjs Gayneli Beckett, Mar-

garet (Stciner, Millrel Bunn, Blanche
liibon and Master Lockwood Frank
lin, lMvid Stciner, Donald Stanley, Gor

' W. GRIFFITH 'SOMEWHEBK IN FRAVCE' HEARTS OF THE WORLD
OREGON THE VTRE SUNDAY .

don Moll and Leroy Brant.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wood, who re-

cently resided at 6U North Liberty
street are making plana to move to
Panama fur their home. Mr. Wood has

Kue t" i'orllund to make final arratige-nient- a

in regard to the acceptance of a
position there. After sending a few
days with her husband 's mother, Mrs.About to Be Drafted

At Armory Friday Evening, August 30
The Best of Music Good Floor

BENEFIT SECOND BATTALION

OREGON GUARD

Help a good cause and forget your trou-
bles for one evening. AH your friends

will be there.

W. II. Wood, Mra. W. W. Wood will
join her husband in Portland the last

GRIFFITH REHEARSED OXESCEXE 127 TIMES BEFORE SATISFIED

When Hearts of the World is shown for the first time at The Oregon the-
atre Sunday there will be few in the au lience who will realize that one aingle
scene of this master production was rehjarsed exactly oce hundred and twenty
seven times before David Wark Griffith called "Cauiera "

Many will think that a seene requiring so many rehearsals must be quite
magnificent, a kind of panoramic spectacle Iike the massive groupings in "The,
Hirth 0f a Nation," or "Intolerance," Griffith's two former productions.

Contrary to this the aeene upon which so much time was spent, is nnither
elaborate aor magnificent, and still every on who sees it will realize why so
much time was consumed on it and why the gn at direeor attached so much impo
riujct to it.

of the wi-e- from where they will sail
for their new home on the first out go-

ing at earner. ...
Miss Edna Garfield, accompanied 1y

her sister. Mrs. Hoy Anderson, and lit-
tle daughter, Marjorie, of hugene, re-

turned yesterday from Fort Stevens,
i

where ihev have been visiting their
LADIES FREETICKETS $1.00brother, Corporal H. M. llibly, who i

now stationed-a- t that pluce.
Miss Garfield also visited various

Pugcjt Hound points while absent.

PEIARYELECTION

Continued from page one) .

A. J. Paris may be drafted at any time, and in
, order to keep his stock of shoes as low as poiible

will sell every pair of shoes in the store at from
$1.00 to $2.00 below our regular price.

1 Buy Quality Merchandise at the wholesale
prices of today.

A.J.Paris Shoe Shop
' 357 State Street, Salem.

Miss Abbie Davis who has Iieen spend TONIGHTing a vacation of three week, at Rca-sid-

returned to her homo on South ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Commercial stret Tuesday evening.
Hhe alsu spent some time at Cannon Notice is hereby given that the "under

Beaek and arrived In Astoria to spend signed was duly appointed administra-
tor of the estate of Pauline Scugebaiv.T

United States senatorial primary race,
Henry Ford having easily won the dem-
ocratic nomination and lost the republi-
can by a heavy vote.

Reports from 1946 precincts out of a
total of 2,187 in the slate give Ford
53,373; Newberry 100.300 and Osburu,
40,117.

Democrats at Sea
San Francikeo. Auir. Democrats

to present such claim, duly verified,
to the undersigned executor at room 306
United States National Bank building
at Salem, Oregon, within six months
from the date of the first publication
of this notice.

Dated this 0th day of August, 1918.
J. a COOMLEK, '

Executor of the estate of Mrs. George

deceased, by order of the county eourt
Hunday with friends. Misa Julia Iver
son, who accompanied her to the coas-wil- l

not return until the middle of Sep of the state of Oregon, for Marion coun-

ty, on the 11th day of July, 1918, andtember At present she is visiting friends
he has duly qualified as such adminisin Portland in. trator, and that all persons having b. Hatch, deceased.
claims against said estate are requested McXary, McXary & Eeyes,of California will eontest the primaryMr. and. Mrs. Chnrleg Spencer, 73S

Ferry street, nro entertaining as their to present their respective claims, duly Attorneys for executor. 9.T, j; iRAPIIGBB MAY BTRIKE. election held Tuesday as a result of
which, uuder the state primary law, verified, with proper vouchers, to thehouse gueat, friends who have come

lias been deinnuded. (Ireat Xorthwest-er- n

operators bav threatened to strike
iu syinpHtliy. About 600 are affected

undersigned administrator at rationtae party may be left without a eanwest particularly for the meeting of the
didata in the final election iu Novein Bros., 340 State street, Saieui, Oregon('rand Army of the Republic he'd in

Portland last week. ber. within six months from the date of thisjwitli the former company and a like

!" i v rg, Man., Aug. 0, Cummer-t.i--

krnphera employed by the. Can-:!)H- i

't..ifie railway will lrU, early
lomoirow, It was aunoiiiired today, un- -

(avia McXab, leading democratieThe guests are Miss Cora C. Harris,
lepartment president of the Woman's politician today ssued a call for a meet

notice.
Dated August 5, 1918.

AUGUST NEUGEBAUIR.

number would lie out i' thasa employed
liy the Great Northwestern weie to goleaa they are given an Increase whirhl ing of party leaders at which steps will

be taken to test the primary law be- -
Belief Corpa of Wisconsin, and Mra.
Adell Ilnrris Dullard, department sec. ,on at like. Administrator of the estate of Paulin.?

Ask Anyone Who II M Uaed It tore tae state supreme court. Nengcbauer, deceased. Septretary of the. Woman's Relief Conn,, ihe defeat of Francis J. Henev bvboth of whom are from Evansville, Rock
county, Wisconsin. They are alo spend Improve Your

.3ing part of their time as the guest, of

James Rolph, who failed to secure the
nomination of hi own party and there-
fore is ineligible to accept the demo-
cratic nomination, has left the demo-
crat without a candidate. Henev, con

EXECVTOR'B NOTICE
Notice, is hereby given, to all whom it

eep a liortle of Chamberlain ' Colic
ml Diarrhoea Remedy In the housa

for use in ease it ia needed, and find
hat it ia not only a good investment
uit aavea thetn no end of suffering.

Aa to iu reliaJiility, ask anyone who
kaa uaed it,

Tlio Journal Job Department
will print you anything In the
atationery line d it right and
aavo you real money,

Appearance
Know the for of a
better complexion.
Yoa can bisUntly
render to your skin

may concern, that the county eourt ofEUID BEnriETT
--The Varr.p' ceding bis defeat, told the United Press

ia I.os Angeles today that be will not
run ,even though it may be decided Vis mi a beautiful, soft.

Dearly-whi- spocar- -

Marion county, Oregon, ha9 duly ap-
pointed J. 8. Coomlerj. executor of the
estate of Mrs. George E. Hatch, deceas
ed, and 'l persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified

i. Jmw. ancc that win. b
be wendet of your

li lends If yoa will usAn Economical. Deliehtful. Liirht Tlarp to Trade AND IB! SJ

Mrs. lAr.Mf Vyatt Smith. Mrs. Julietta
Morris, pnst department president of
Ileloit. Wisconsin, U also enjoying a
visit with the Spencers....

Among those who entertained some
of the di'legntci to the encampment of
thu (irand Army of the Republic, were
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Kimball, who en
.jovod a visit from Mime of their former
Ohio friends. The party included several
retired hunkers and capitalists....

Among rtiose who motored to Portland
the first of the week were Mr. and Mrs
J. A. Heck ami Mis. H. It. Faulds.

Gouraud's AO

that the neat highest man on the pri-
mary ticket gets the nomination in
such a contingency as has arisen.

Heuey Will aot Sun
o Aniieles, Cal., Aug. 2. Francis

J. Heuey this morning told the Cnited

Chronic Constipation
It is by no means aa easy matter to

cure thia disease, but it eaa be done Oriental Cream
StndlOc for Trial Sh

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON. New York

NEW LOT WELVORTH BLOUSES in most instances by taking Chamber
lain's Tablets and complying with the
plain printed directions that accom-
pany each package.

THE ALLIES

OFFICIAL

WAR REVIEW

Press he conceded his defeat by Mayor
iRolpa of Han Francisco for the dem-
ocratic nomination.

Ho further declared that his defeat
eliminated him from the race, eveu'tho
Rolph could not run on the democratic

Itickct oa account of his failure to win

at $-2- Will soon be $2.50
fcfT--his own party's nomination.

He declared he believed the demo-

cratic party now ia without a

REGON

The Ladles Circle of the Central
church will eutertain at a

'litwn sneiitl this evening at the of
Mr. and Mrs. HnrtB Edwards, lith and
Mate streets. Thl;, circle ha bought

land pnid fur a one hundred dollar
Ix'tid, They have been very enthusi

sstic in their patriotic efforts. Tt af
fair this evening in a benefit for sim-

ilar activities of the circle. They havQ
also provided for special music during
the evening. ...
Red Cross Helping

To Adjust Insurance
Claims of Soldiers

,S.ES4Kfc-- SSfcJI..M.

I" : Net Contents 15Thiid Prach;

.a f I h. . I !

.German Military Writer
Admits Miscalculation

Amsterdam Aug. 29. Karon Von

Ardenne, military writer of the Berlin
fageblatt, admits that Germany mill

One of the

New

Wejworth's

On Sale

Now

Supreme in

Style

Quality

Fit and

Finish

For Infants and Children.
mmmm urns

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria
calcinated the strength of the allied re
serves.

(erniany assumed that the dis.tru. tivi.
blows of our spring offensive used upMn&a J6 ant'' roch s reserves, the Baron wrote. f AVeiIablc freparatioafcf Ai

simitnlircOmcFood tw Rrnli- -"Neua offieial reports strengthened this Always

Bears the
or belief, but it was based oa a error. We ' .. . . . . i i n wt tr tt

The Home Service section of the Red
Cross, with offices adjoining the Com-

mercial club ia iu daily communication ''lit u!l5utr ainaaao aii -admit as much.'

with many who are after information
Signatureas to the adjustment of iusuraac claim

of soldiers aud also aiforiuatiua regard
r:ing delay iu receipt of allotments H KilrwrOpiam.VIorpMierw of

I Mineral Not aabcoth
ip.t. orr.ea. u.s.

li1 AiUb I
,

Here's another Welworth thrift opportunity;
pretty, attractive, appealing new models, with the
unvarying Welworth excellence, and still priced at
$2.00.

We don't like to make comparisons as to value
but we do feel perfectly safe in saying that these
Hlouses judged by prevailing j.tandards, and consid-
ering the advanced cost of ev rj thing that enters in-
to their making represent values fully 50 per cent
above the modest price at which they are to be sold.

Do you know the Welworth? Have you ever
worn a Welworth Blouse? If not, we urge that you
make their acquaintance, for IS. is respected name is
a guidepost to better Blouse values always.

We are sole distributors for this city.

'. )
AcknowleJged the $UmLtJ Arm Shoe In

UseArfrulKfeiyr

lioui toldicrs.
catcrday the office at of service to

a father wnose, sou had diea in France,
March 4 and mi was not quite sure as
Iu l lie mrtiiiu. by which In insurance
claim snould t. handled.

lite wif tt ia soldier who ia uow ia
Frame railed at the office a tew days
ago fur information aa to how she could
cuter the as a Ked Cross nurs.
lUvtug the latest information, tint

wa at'te to advise her.
Today the wife of a soldier called and

a.ktd lor mviuj to auia her ia the
htwtwhold ekpeases wutU her alWtascatt
arrived. In fact ther ia never day
that the office doe aot reouiv a auj
lwr of calls (turn he families of SuiJiera.
The o(j..iitr of Ike inquiries ar from
th f n lie of soldier who av aol

Consti palion aiid Dn1a

a Utt Vjoast-a- na araau watdrr :

"Eatr Swvka Enrt Step
Cssnfsrt Eitry Miaul" .

That's why it is Ketno worn bf
thousands of men in au walks of
lif- e-

and fevm!nnpss
Tr or Sleep

For Over
1 TarS.sA5ilWSsfrf

.. i ; !
BLACK

GUN METAL
OR

INDIAN TAN
CALF

i:i Thirty Years
OrmMm Hilnra Mmwis
AltwMr FaniMra C SicSwa
Phxtsoua Otrtxrrtista Hsisitwa

Look fat the name Bkcxhhcmt
Ramped on the sole of ewrry Sine

tat Onnwra CeW

rweived their athtairais, Th aKotaieut
law wa changed August 1, aud thi4 ka

If t obtaiaable from your dearer. tend asd

vauiied a delay ia tn arrival ef alWl-nent- s

ia marv rase

Jcsrsal Wast Ads Pay

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

SBflV. E Cop, of Wrarpar. MmHMHKmmOT
yur arder direct t
It l-

- C K I X O H A M .. H E C H T
Manufacturers Saa Fiaaciv

416 State Street, Salem, Oregon. Thone 877u
4k; I -.


